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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I have completed all my S4 modules in electrical engineering department at Mangosuthu university

of technology ( process instrumentation which is light current) and i did complete in-service training

on (06/06/2021).

I've been fortunate enough because I find my self getting learners hip program in chemical

operation L1,where we deal with chemicals and I'm current on it .

I have completed the employability improvement training short cause where I learned to

understand the work workplace and to solve problems and I'm self-motivated individual passionate

consistent and hardworking individual who's willing to work under pressure and with commitment

and I'm willing to enhance my knowledge and skills in electrical engineering industry.

I'm looking forward to hear from you.

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-02-22 (29 years old)

Gender Female

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2020.06 iki 2021.06

Company name THY WILL ELECTRICAL AND CONSTRUCTION

You were working at: Training

Occupation I LEARN SOO MUCH since i was doing in-service training

What you did at this job position? we where do electrical construction , re- wiring the electrical
circuit and do distribution

Education
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Educational period nuo 2015.06 iki 2018.12

Degree Diploma

Educational institution MANGOSUTHU UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY

Educational qualification National diploma in electrical engineering

I could work in any electrical company and with commitment.

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I'm very good on computer ,i did computer skills on university ,excel, miss word and power point,

and most important thing i did software designs ,html ,PHP and C++.

Conferences, seminars

CHEMIAL OPERATIONS L1 ON SCIENTEC COLLEDGE

Recommendations

Contact person Samkelo dlamin

Occupation brother

Company Ethekwini municipality water and sanitation

Telephone number 071 035 6700

Email address samkelo@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies i like ladies soccer , and big music fan.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 16500 R per month

How much do you earn now 3000 R per month
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